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The Bishop's Easter Message 
Friday, April 4, 1969 

My Dearly Beloved in Christ: 

This Easter may I wish you hope and heg you 
never to be discouragM;llemember""that" Our 
Lord, on Easter Sunday, carried scars with Him 

~to-remiTHl~u§ thatWil^wiirheverTiave an ulti-
mate-AfieteryT^The worst thing that evil can do 
is not to bomb cities, but to kill Goodness itself. 
Evil being defeated in its mightiest moment by 
His Resurrection from the deabLcan_jaever-be-
victorious again. Well, indeed, may the naiMorn 
Christ say: "I have overcome the world." 

Jesus of the Scars knows what death is, for He 
is the only one Who ever came to this world to 
die. Everyone else comes to live; death was a 
stumbling block to Socrates; it interrupted the 
teaching of Buddha. But to Christ, it was the 
goal of His Life, the gold that He was seeking. 
-Breaking those bonds of the grave, by His 
Resurrection, He has taught us to say: "0 death, 
Where i& thy victory? 0 grave, where is thy 
-sting?" -NrHtmger-ean men say there are no 
tears in the eyes of the Eternal, no pain in the 
heart of God. Take then your Christ with lily-

- white Hands, with uncrimsonea robes and un^ 
b pierced brows, and Eyes undimmed by sorrow! 

Take Him from our midst! He is too soft for 
these hard days! . 

Scarred men come for healing only to scar
red hands! Only a Risen Jesus with sear& can un
derstand our hearts. This is not an age of wars, 
but an age of _§ears!..Wje_ all have scarsl Every
body! Scars on bodies — the wounds of war; 
scars. JOILS0JJ1S_=^1M_WOUMS _PJ. godlessness. 
Sears-of- hate^ fear, -anxiety, melancholy, bitter
ness! Either scars fighting against Thee or scars 
fighting with Thee! Scars born of the offensive 
against Love; Scars born of the defense of 
Love! 

It was a Christ with Scars Who spread the 
Gospel in^th^^arry-Ciiuren^Maybe-that is the 
way we will win back the world. 

Wishing you peace of soul, the blessings of 
a risen spiritual life, and begging your prayers, 
I am, as ever, 

Your servant in the LortiV 
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Vatican City — (BNS) -^- Pope 
Paul VI announced he would hold a 

"secret consistory on April 28 to ele
vate 35 new cardinals — four of 
them Americans — to the Sacred Col-

' lege. The names of 33' of the cardi
nals-designate were made public, but 
the Pope said he would defer nam
ing the two others. 

Seventeen nationalities were rep-_ 
resented in T5ie new group, wh ich -

terougfit the College of Cardinals to 
a record 134 members and gave the 
United States the largest represen-

-all 

The American ttrOtmUhdesignate 
^rer* Arehnlshop John Franc!* Dear-
<ien. ̂ ^DetroHr-presidentjfJihe U.S. 
Catholic Conference, Archbishop Ter-
ence James Cooke of New York, Arch-
bishop John J . Carbeny of S t Louis, 
THo., and Bishop John J . ^Wright of 
-Plttsbnrgh, who was—chosen- for -a-
post in the Roman Curia not im
mediately specified. 
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The College of Cardinals, which 
traditionally had been limited to 70 
members, was raised to a tihen rec
ord membership of 87 by the late 
Pope John XXIII in March 1962. In 
February, 1969, Pope Paul elevated 
27 prelates to the rank of cardinal 
and thus increased membership in 
the college to 103. He further rais
ed the number of cardinals in June, 
1967, to a new total of 118. 

.^JEafcnem caajmafejaiqladeithe t h i s l 
and fourth black African prelates 
to be elevated to cardinalatial rank. 
They are Archbishop Joseph Malula 
of Kingshasa in the Congo, and Arch
bishop Jerome Rakotomalala of Tana
narive in Malagasy. They will take 
their places alongside—Archbishop 

per Volta, and Laurian Cardinal 
Ttugambwa, Bishop of Biikoba, Tan
ganyika. 

The list of new cardinals included 
eight Italians', three Frenchmen, two 
Brazilians, three Spaniards, and one 
each from Canada, Holland. Germany, 
JMesGOr the^Philippiaesr Korear India 
and Scotland. 
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IF YOU MOVE . . . 

let us know about it so we can 

keep your Courier coming to 

^you-on^imerr%eTi#^>fr^mT--us:: 

By PINCER LEAVEN 

Tomorrow night is for the chil
dren, because the festivities- planned 
for the Easier VIpI Service, will cel& 
brate the young hope of our centur-

-Jes^d^Chris^ian_familx; -JUte,rising 
of Christ in whom all things are 
made new. 

In some churches the Vigil Serv
ice w^l be^ held between 7 and 8 
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Courier-Journal, 35 Scio ^ t , 

^ f e s t e r , N.Y. 14604. Phone; 

toward midnight, and, in a few, in 
the hours near dawn. 

Every year at this time, the Jews 
call their children together to ful
fill an edict of Moses. He command--

,__ed they call to .mind and teach the 
i children of the wonderful acts of 

, , the, Lord in liberating his people. 

" Following—on this ancienl-tradi-
Jtton,:iy3_iihristiansJ joo, igroup to
gether to tell our children the his
tory of our gathering, our origins, our 
salvation and our vision of the fu
ture. As we do this, we also formally 
welcome, the children into our circle. 

d_.. _' \ . ' • 
'HTiie pageMt^flltGnr history opens 
at a late hour near the entrance to 
a darkened Church. The, priest strikes 

^a flint and ignites aVpi'le of'tinder. 
The smouldering fire is-then blessed 

". with prayer, incense and holy wafer. 
After three days, light has returned 

* -to-our~commani^>—.^ - - .— :- „v -
fr:.4ter&tiU.-m&' W^ises the'Pfc 

chal Candle. Using a stylus, he in
scribes in its wax a cross, the Greek 
letters alpha and omega and the -
numbers, of the current year. The 
symbolism comes from the Apo
calypse, the last book of the Bible 

^.-^ad^signif^sv aimt=JSfacisti=Jiflids_^tbi.-
solute power over the universe and 
the course of history. 

He inserts_hito the_ candle five 
"grains" of incense covered wTEh red 

i^-gtoriotty-re-
deeming wounds in; Christ's flesh 
Finally the candle is lighted from the 
new fire and the priest sings, "May 
the light of Christ in glory rising 
again dispel the darkness of mind 
and heart." 

Then begins the Easter Parade. The 
deacon carries the lighted candle 
through the Church, stopping three 
times to 'announce the presence of 
the t ight of the risen Christ and to 
share its blaa;e and joy with the fam
ily. All the congregation, carrying 
candles, progressively lighted, walk 
behind the priest. The ceremony is 
taketa from the early liturgy of the 
Church of Jerusalem and cpnyeys,the 
meaning that Christ illutai^es the 
spirits of all men by the gift of faith. 

iftext the deacon proclaims the Eas
ter Mystery in au ancient, magnifi
cent hymn: the Exultet. He invites 
all of creation — angels, earth, 
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